A LKSSON IN
try and see Fluff.   Did that wire go off to Susie ? *
I nodded.
" I sent it myself."
And there, I think, I must have fallen asleep, for the
next thing that 1 remember was the flash of the
morning sun on the wails of the inn.
Walker pushed back his cap and accepted a cigarette.
" I tell you, sir," he said, " I never see such a thing.
The Captain's note had warned me that something
queer was in the wind, but all he said was that he
wouldn't be surprised if after lunch I took Monsieur
de Palk for a run, and that, if I did and I were to hear
him holler, unless I was wishful to be stung, he advised
me to stay where I was. I couldn't think what he
meant, but, sure enough, the moment I was back from
takin* the American gent, an order come through for
the Renault at two o'clock. Pierre, of course, had gone
off to fetch the Roquefort 'ome» I fairly put it across
him for lettin* her go. I never did like that chap: his
eyes is too close for me. Still, he's bought it this time,
for no one believes she was stole the way he says : they
think he'd gone off and left her—any one would. And
I think he thinks it was Auntk Emma as stole it and
did him down,
** Well, when I turned out, there was Monsieur de
Palk at the top o* the steps.
" * D'you know the way we wont yesterday ? ' he
says.
" ' Yes, sir/ says I.   * The way Mr. Wokin* chose/
" * That's right/ says he. * Well, you drive me that
way again. When that car was stok I dropped a letter
I *ad in tbe 'eart of a wood. An* it's got aa addnesl I
want. iD'you know where the theft was cteue ? *

